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• 
M I NUTI':S 
COUNC IL OF Cmtm1"J'EE e llA InS/EXECUTI VE COM~Il TTEE 
J a lluary 12, 1981 
Th e reg ula r meeti n ~ o f t he Cou nci l of Commi t tee Chairs a nd , . 
t he Exec ut ive Committee wa s ca l led to o rde r by DOh I3a jley in 
t he Execu t ive Room o C Gar r e t. t Co nfere nce Ce nt e r at 3:11 p. m. 
Those pr esen t wer e: D. Bailey, P . Bowen , J, Lo ng, R. Roberts, 
P . J o nes , J. Glaser, B. Davis, C. We ll s , B. Buc kman, E. Mo n r oe, 
J. Powe l l , D. Humphrey (for Bil l Leona r d) a nd C. Tay ] or. 
The mi nutes of t he p r evio us meeting were appr oved as rece i ved. 
cmlMITTEE CHAIR REPORTS 
, 
Profess i ona l Res po nsibi l it i es a nd Conce r ns Committee - - J oanne Powe ll. 
This commi ttee is studyi ng fac ulty grieva nce proced u r es b u t has 
not met an d t h is it e m will not be o n the age nda fo r t he nex t 
Senate meeti ng. 
Ac adem i c Affai r s--Joe Glaser . Af t er deliberatio n it wa s dec i ded 
that t he p r oposal o n s t ude nt rights fo r academic pr og r ams be 
placed on th e age nd a fo r th e nex t Senate mee tin g a s new bus in ess . 
It was al so co ncluded t hat due to committee d i scussion. t he 
r equirement for a f irst and second readin g o f the proposal be 
waived . 
At t hi s poi n t i n the meeti ng , Senato r Ba j ley outline d t he progress 
of t he promot i on policy as being in a state of final r ev ision and 
t he policy wil l be presented to t he Se nate be f o r e forwarding to 
t he Board of Regent s . Sena t o r BaUey al so advised t he comm i ttee 
of a n ongo i ng acade mi c program rev i e w whic h includes t he appoi ntme nt 
of a n unb i ased Adv i.s o r y Commi t tee to assess possib l e a r eas f or 
reductio n i n budget , Specifics of t his committee a r e to be 
presented by Feb rlln r y 15, 1981 , 
Bi l l Bu ckman mad e seve ral comme nts o n tile fina nc i al sta t us of 
t ile un i ve r s i ty and areas of conce rn r esulting f r om the poss i bi l ty 
o r g r ea te r budget c ul s i n t il e futu l'e. 
At thi s point in th e meet ing, Senato r Ba il ey passed ou t a 
memorandum fr om Pr esi den t Zacha r ias to the vice p r esidents 
dated J a nuary 5, 1981 . Th i s memo r an d um gene r ated muc h co nce r n 
and deli be r ation as to t he fina ncial f u t ure of t he Unive r sit y. 
The mee t in g adjourned at 5 : 07 p. m. 
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